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GOOD EVEBIIG EVERYBODY: 

Adlai Stevenson at the State Vepartaent today -

for a ninety ainute conference with Secretary Dull••• 

The titular head or the veaocratic Part7 - in hi• new 

asaignaent as adYiaor on the proposal• we will pat before 

at 
lato, / Parla, next month. Preaident Ei1enhower, who will 

attend that •••ting in person, want• our policy be

parti1an. Hence the Dulles-Stevenson conference. 

Afterward, Steveneon deacribed the meeting a• Tel7 

friendly. Aated if he thouaht thi• new arrangeaent woul4 

work - be replied: •Yes,! think it ia moat encouraaing.• 

But t hat he's not just a ye1-aan tor the ~. 

administration. That his job is to see to it that our 

toreign policy is genuinely bi-partisan. And he pro■i••• 

to object - if anything he •oean't like is proposed. 

The foraer Governor or Illinois will be studying 
the Nato plan tor t he next few weeks. Later on, he'll 
aeet with 



Pres dent Eisenhower - total over the whole problem of 

cooperat ng wlth our All i es . Will tevenson go to Paris? 

He says - he doesn't mow1 yet. 



SATELLITE 

e may aunch our f rst art i f icial satell te in 

Januar - accordin t o Dr. John Hagen of the Navy program. -
Dr. Ha en, speal· n ~ 

to ne 1smen in Washi ngto~ Ill '1!19 there 

~ 
wi ll be C:'JRll!J test launchi n next month. If it•s a success -

A 

~\ the 
the Navy will o ahead U:>e&.1dllalacllxJ~11t schedule - which calls 

I 

for an American man-made moon at the beginni n of next year. 

Our sat el l ite, to be only twenty inches in diameter - but full 

of scientific instruments. 

Hagen says the ~y will keep ts own satellite 

program. The Army, now experimenting with its Jupiter-Crocket. 

~o one of the two services ought to have something spectacular 

by January - the Anny or the Navy, to give us our first 

artifici al satellite. 



~ARDIEI . . 

Our ballistic missile p rogra■ has been held back 

by the chain of coaaand. So aaya Trevor Gardner, toraer 

research chief of the Air Force, who re1i1aed in proteat 

- because he thought the prograa was lagging. 

Today he told the Bou•• Sub-Com■ittee that too 

••DJ official• have to put their otay on a directive -

before it goea into effect. That - and not enou&h ■oae7, 

plua reatrictiona on overti■• work. 



JACISOI 

Senator Henry Jackson of Washington - asks for a 

submarine •crash prograa.• According to this Pudget 

Sound Ve■ocrat we need a hundred atoaic euba - a1 a 

deterrent against SoYiet a1are11ion. Senator Jack1on, a 

Congressional expert on nuclear weapons, ia juet back 

fro■ a conference with representatives ot lato. 

He says the only way to preYent war - ia to aho• 

the Rusalana we are 1trong. He says we need an under•••• 

atoaic fleet - armed with interaediate balllatlc ■iaail•• 

with a range of fifteen hun4re4 ail••· That until we 

add tho•• with a fl•• thouaand ail• range to our arsenal 

- we should rely ■ore on atoaic 1ul>a. 



UPREME COURT 

lfl:,/4~ 
A roup of Nero railroad wor ers ta a r ight to 

A 

appeal to the court s - when they fe lt the r Uni on discr mi nated 

~\,>--
aga·nst them.~ ruled by the Supreme Court. The case, 

brou ht by former employees 01' the Te as and New Orleans 

Railroad. They say the railroad suddenly abolished forty-five 

jobs - all held by Ne roes. The Company, hiring White help to 

do the same worl< - ta in back a few of' the Negroes, but w1 thout 

seniori ty . 

They appealed in the federal court. And today 

- ~ - 5"~4~71 -
Just i ce Hugo Black read the decision. our highest tribunal 

·fd ~A 
~~-~ - in collective barganing, all workers have a right 
~.A 

t o be represented. Discrimination in~ Unions - ruled out. 



CRA H 

In 

Ae r o aut cs Boar 

Beach , 

toda 
- i 

A 

1 fo rn ·a, a team frow. Civ 1 

ted the a rcraft 

ea" . Their job - to f nd out what they 

carrier 11 Phi l i ppine 

can about t~ 

out n the Pad!' i c. The "Romance 

the 
~ 

sea on~ fl· ht from 

n Francisco to Honolulu. 

An air and sea search covered more than a hundred 

thousand square 

the "Philippine 

miles - without finding any survivors. Today 

ea" sailed in with the remains* the crash -

n neteen bodies and some tons of charred wreckage. The C.I.A 

team, t~ying to find out what happened - to a plane that 

crashed only twenty-four minutes after sending back a routine 

rad o report. 



SBQQTlHG 

That ■ hooting in Reno, Nevada, was done by a 

foraer employee of t he Veterans Administration. Ela 

Eaton, disgruntled at some ot the men who were his 

superiors - that is before he resigned as c · ill securi\7 

guard at the V.A. hospital. 

Thia ■orning, Eaton walked into the hospital -

carrying a sawed oft shotgun. Nobody noticed bi ■, as be 

slipped into one office - and killed engineering officer, 

Philip Iaeblea, with a single ■hot, and then wounded tbe 

assistant officer, Earl Loabard7. 

Next be got into a aelf-aerYice eleYator - and 

went up to the second ator7, walked into the office ot 

the personnel manager, Arthur Small - and shot hi ■, 

fatally. 

Two men, in the building, heard the shot, and 

rushed to the scene. hen Eaton tried to shoot the■, one 

man deflected t he barrel of the s hotgun; they threw hi ■ 

to the floor - and held hi ■ till the police arriYed. 



TUN! IA 

Ton ht d lomat s of the B· Three - are trying to 

smoot 
~ 

out t ha-t quarrel about Tunis·a. The question of Britai n 

d America e11··n arms to that former French territory. The 

rench , protes t · 
A.. - ecause t hey1re afra i d t he weapons wi ll go 

t o t he Algerian rebels. 

11'1011oh 
TodaYfi:Foreign Mi nister; 81!!'1 sti IQ.- Pineau , arri ved 

~ 
in washingtonX- Nw 1" confer with ecretary .ot a,a,e Dulles. 

-t~ 
t•illlrJZ'I ow; w /'_LI C told tltu) British Fore i gn Secretary, Selwyn 

~76 ... 
Lloyd, may fly here later n the week - to);1"1" wiih Pift•H 

.. 
Today el wyn Lloy') defend.,, hi s . policy i n the Connon,. 

~';.J 
~ that i f Bri tai n and America had not sold arms to 

Tun s i a - the order woul d have gone to Red Czechoslovakia. 

ccord.:..n t o Ll oyd , l t was i n the i nterest s of all the We stem 

at ons - to ·eep Communist i nf uence f rom spreadi ng any further. 

And Lloyd oesn• t t hin there was any vi olat i on of the Atlant i c 

All a ce . 'funls ia , a sove i n s t ate - enti tled t o buy arms for 

self- de ense a y111here sh sees f' t . And lt 1s be tter she should 
get them from t he lest , than f rom t e I r on Curtain countri es. 



BEN-GURION 

The P~ime Minis er of Israel -~ back o;Jtt, .f.f ~. 
-=--~i7. ,.~~--..\, 

rteiieR 18 parlianteft;- Ben-Gur·on, ,at,f' out of the hospital -

after bein wounded ;fl;-grenade thrown during a debate last 

month. 'Pile P1e11tlce~h4.t 4~left arm.., llftieh •• 1•11,w IIM• 

in a cast/ 

/oday, he devoted most of his time to the question of 

neutralism. Left Wingers,-. demandin a neutral policy for 

Israel. Ben-Gur1on 1s answer - a flat rejection. He argues 

that Isnael cannot live in a political vacuum - as long as she 

i s threatened by her neighbors. Nor can Israel be neutral 

between America and Russia.- because oviet tyranny is not as 

acceptable as American democracy. Also, help comes to Israel 
from America - but not from Russia. 

So the Ben-Gurion poliey - is still friendship with 

Amer·ca - and caut on i n dealing with Russia. No neutralism. 



INDONE IA 

The repu 1 c of Indonesia threatens to seize part of 

ew au·nea. President ukarno, speaki n i n Jakarta - saying 

the Dutch must give up the i r claim to that iant island north 

of Australia. The ssue is on the agenda of the United Nations. 

ularno leavin to speak i n the _debate. But he says the1'ts 

onl one solut o hi s countr wi ll accept - inte ration of 

West New Guinea nto Indonesia. Sukarno, telling the crowd -

i{J-he~y to get what he wants - at the U~ he doesn•t 

~, wt.ab~) he says: "we shall have to use force against 

the Dutch. 11 • 



TRADE 

Pres dent i senhower w·11 ask Congress to extend the 

reciprocal trade pro ram - for another r ve years . Atid Nit; 
/ 

&laeMowe~ ask for more money to put tz ts t t as raa■ s■ -

_.. strenethen the economy of Allied countries. Deputy 

Under-Secretary of 

1l.t ~ Russia 

' -~ tate..s;:. Douglas Dillo~ announc'-Jests&sa 
I'-

s waging an eoo nomic war in~he undeveloped 

countries. And it's up to us, to counteract the Kremlin -

by makin sufficient funds available to governments that cannot 

help themselves . 

The amount President Eisenhower has in mind 7- ■s:c 
I 

_c:;·c.,W' 
~six hundred million dollars. 



A new code of et ics for American aiplo ■ata - juat 

aade public. The code, circulated to our embassiea and 

conaulatea around the world. Subject - preaenta! 

The new code aays that first of all - no American 

diploaat is to accept any gift - when the apparent 

purpose behind it is to gain influence. EmploJ••• in 

our foreign aervioe, to discourage govern■ents froa 

tendering the■ an,thin& ot ■uch value. lot including 

mere tokens of per1onal friendahip. A gift aay still 

be accepted when it'• a aiaple ■atter of courteay. 

hat about doubtful casea? Then the new code 

order, diploaata to quer1 the State ~•part■ent for an 

official ruling. Juat exerci•• good judgment. That's 

all. The ling or Saudi Arabia pasaea out watcbea - and 

cadillacs to his gue1t1 and frienda. 



Stormy weather right across most ot the continent. 

Blizzards in t he north - tornadoes in the south. 

Out on the Great Plains snow from Kensas to 

ichigan. ln some places, twenty inchea deep. School• 

closed - tra 'fio jams on the highwa71 - with the public 

warned that driTing is dangeroua. ln Mi nneapolis, 

thouaands were lit.a for work today. Hear Dea Moinea, two 

Greyhound buses, trapped on the highway, had to be• 

abandoned. _The storm, expected to go on until toaorrow. 

In Uixie, tornadoes. •arninga out acroaa Alaba■a, 

~ 
Florida, Goe,rgia, and Tenn•••••· BiTera and creek■ , ia 

flood. Landslides reported. families forced troa their 

homes. ln part ot Kentucky, the National Guard bas been 

ordered to handle rescue operations. The weather ■an •s 

says tornadoes will continue to amaah their way through 

the southeast - until Sunday. 



,lere' s the story of the man who jumped from the 

Eiffel Tower - and lived to tell about it. Yvon Benna, 

went u onto the first latform of the mat 

in aria. He jumped, from a height or• hundred and 

seventy feet - but, fifty feet down he was caught in a 

girder where he dangled for a half-hour - until firemen 

crawled out, tied roes around hi• - and hauled hi ■ to 

safety. 

Tonight, he's in the hospital - and the doctor• 

say he'll probably live. 

The Joe is the 1tor1 of the deapondent Frenchaan 

who ju■ped from the Eiffel Tower - and survived. 



At the , tonight, Soviet Russia rejected*• a 

western oroposal for exoanding the Disannam nt Commission - to 

twenty-five members. Backed by the United States, this was 

intended as a compromise with the Russians - who are boy-cotting 

the Annistice Commission as it stands. 'T'he Kremlin - demanding 

that all the countries of the U , more than eighty, be 

ed 
representtlll on the Committee. 

\ 

The west rejected that - as unworkable. Offering the 

counter-plan/ - for a Disarmament COfflllission of twenty-five 

members. 

But the Russian Delegation, tonight, said "no" on the 

ground that the proposed Canmission would have a majority 

supporting the West. 



Over in Japan, William Girard ha s been given a 

sus pended sentence ot three years. The Japanese Judges 

- convicting him of killing the Jaµ ane1e woaan. Saying 

he did so - as a result of a childish whia. Giving hia 

a three year sentance - suspended. So Girard goes tree! 

Girard was tried by a Ja anese court - under the 

•status of Forces Agreement,• the agreement that gi••• 
foreign countries jurisdiction over Aarican serYice ■en 

in certain criainal case1. 

Girard, on guard at a firing range in Japan, •a• 

accu1ed of enticing a Jnpaneae woaan to come clo•• - while 

she was gathering empty ahell cases for scrap. Then he 

fired an empty shell fro■ his grenade launcher - and 

killed her. 

The rosecution demanded a sentence of five years. 

But the defense attorney described himself - as •ho~etul 

ot an acquittal.• Instead, Girard is found guilty - g iven 

three years. Sentence sus ended. 



.. 

END -
Annou cer: 

_._~-* ,. ~ ~ 
And now Lowell ~~'--&.J!ffi~ 

/ 
L.'f.: - From London, a l an for cooperation between Britain 

America - in the 1' eld or commun _cat ion . That sounds ordinary 

eno h - t he two all es , 1orl ~ng toge her on a bas i s of mutual 

help • But the interesting thin about this story - ·s t hat 

·t concerns two publ c services - mai l and t elephone. Nothing 

top secret about it . 

The Briti sh say that the American postal system is 

pretty poor. They add - their own telephone system could stand 

. '" ~ ' eeae,. improvement. a •attm""~"'...,. ...... ;-.,....~a .. 1m1MtM~--f1(QeP• American-British 
/ l',...tc, ' 1, 

cooperation , America/~nc!•~~ _te wel'k HI the 

7'I_ 
British telephone system. British ~ee11-i-~➔it-1tte'(!-N,M,,,.,e&.itlli ,, 
up~ mail. In London, they say they'd like to see both 

countries using the same envelopes, the same method of 

addressing them - and the same system for handling letters at 

the pos t -offi e • 


